
Us.« or :Ht Ship William Brow* fkom Liverpool,
to rHii.*r»e:.ph:A. Havre, May 10. The Loots Philippe
N«w York packet ship ha- this moment arrived. Informa-,
tion havin? reached the tivwn that some shipwrecked seamen
wer«' op board, t>i«- n-por, became general that the; belstnged
u> uV President,and trie >ixcr.ar.<-i t whs beyond a!! eescnp-1
lion. On tts«- arrival in dock, howener, a strong body of rrtid-
rinr.ie were in wailing, and immediate y --eik into custody ifte

mate and eight the crew of i.v-. ship William Hrown,
t*»und from Liverpool lo Philadelphia, which was »urk by an
iceberg in the latter part of iast morth, for ss yet I cnnnwt

£ivo you prcci-e dat'-s for any thing >\<yj<' that three men

wen: taken frorn tie" Crescent, \»i:ic.: v*.i iitd picked them

up in their lone boat But a taie .jf horror to be told
about th<-m. It appears when the vessel struck, thirty-three
passengers, the rnav\ and eijht of the crew took to the long
boat; the captain, three ef the crew, and eleven passengers
look to the jolly boat: all the rest sunk with the vessel. The

boat* partol in tb» night.
Some day-- after, the Biato and crew dotermire-d (a- they

aay. in order lo lighten the boat) t« throw seventeen of trie J
rxt-x-nger* overboard, which they accomplished; anc some of
the most horrid and revolting scenes took place. There were
two brothers and u sisler ft ore- tümiiy : the brothers were

tl-rown over, and the -ist.-r jumped in niter them. One fine
Isov entreated for ¦ few nwments to say bis prayers; they re¬

fuses!/, and hurled him into the -e.a at once. Some elun.- »o

the sides of the boat, praying for mercy, hut their hands were

cut off. and they wen- pushed into the deer,. Fifteen women
mid two men remained in the boat. O.ic i^iir afte r ü. 'in-

sacrc, the Crescent fell in with tii<- boat, and -av.-.l the sur¬

vivors of this horrid deed. The passengers remained on

Isoard the Crescent. Tie- crew arrived in trie Ville de Lyon;
they are :;,,w under examination before the American Con¬
sul. The result I w.!I not fail to communicate to von: but
you may rely on whatJ have already stated. The jolly-boat
has not been heard o£ The dates of the Ville de Lyon have
been anticipated by Ibe Acadia.

I he ship was of Philadelphia; ie-r company consisted of
17 persun«, ami she had 65 steerage passenger, nearly all

Irish, with a full cargo on hoard. She .had a rough passage
out. and -truck against a held of ice at nine J'. M., when go¬
ing under all sails at thi rate of 10 knot- an hour, in lat. 43

dkg. 40 min. N.. and long. 43 deg. 39 min. Vi"., by account.
She stove in her larboard how. and within two minutes struck
another held ofice. The ship -non began to fill, and the
captain and crew gut out the boats, which were cleared ,.. ay
at 11; nnd at midnight the hip went dawn, and the .!(. jot.
aengers who c«"i.'d not be taken intu the bo«* were drowned
in her.
Further Particulars..Havre, May 3..The Amen ur.

ship Crescent, ('apt. l!a!!. arrived here yesterday evening j
with the remainder of the passengi r- of the William Brown, j
who were -aved iti the long boat. The arrival of this v<. |
sol has confirmed all the horrid details given "f the dreadful
scene which took place during the night of the ilOth and Ülst
»«f April. Of the sixteen passengers who were thrown into
the -ea fourteen were men and two womeu : of ita- seventeen
saved fifteen are women and two are men. One of these
men was seized for the purpose of being thrown overboard
by the crew ot the boat. Me cried out to the mate to save j
Jam. and not to tear him (ro::i his "wife. The mate told the j
men not to «eparate man and wife if it were possible to help
it. He fell into the bottom n! the on.,:, and was saved. A !
boy twelve years <,|,1 was thrown n\ -ri..;..:d J le caught hold i

of the boat, and fa. ored by the darkness of the night, crouch- j
cd ander the bows and was saved. All the women saved arc j
young, except the mothei of a Scotch fumily from Dumfries¬
shire, who, with iier five daughters and a servant girl, was

saved; her name is Edgar. Iier husband and son are set¬

tled in Germantown near Philadelphia.
A young woman, with her infnnt, succeeded i-. getting

into the boat with her husband; they are among the s.irvi-
vwrs. His name is Patrick, of Cookstown, county Tyrone, the
property, Colonel Stewart. Several persons from ths.r gentle-
¦tan'sestate or neighborhood have met with a watery grave, j
One family of the name of Loydcn (sixteen in all) sunk with
tlw vessel; another named Con-.father, mother, and five
children.sunk at the name time; the little hoy who was

thrown from the boat was one of that family. Ho hiul not a

soul left belonging to him. Chcy were also from Colonel I
Stewart's property. A Mr- Anderson, wilh three children,
who wen- going to join her husband, a medical gentleman
settled at Cincinnati, sunk wish the ship. Miss Anderson
nml a Miss Bradley were thrown into the sea from the long
bout. The tales which the survivors relate are piteous.hor¬
rifying. Tie' crew ami passengers were examined l>v the
liriti-li ami American Consuls ibi- morning, und lie- impres-
sion is that the dreadful act of throwing their fellow croa-

tun's overboard was of imperious necessity ; hut it is t>> l»-

hoped that the two Consuls will give publicity to the exami¬
nation, in order that the public mind may be satisfied on this
point.

Truly the circumstanc s must be made out in the clearest
way to palliate such an art. We have emigrant ships suiting
every week, and if it is held as law that ' might is right," it
hnd better bo declared so. and that the crew utv justified un¬

der extremities in throwing overboard whom and as many u-

tbey think right, without casting lots, or making any choice
than their will. It may be w. II to consider under what flag
emigrants will trust themselves; i scarcely think it will !*.
the flag o( that nation which so declares the law tobe. I
doubt very much whether any inquiry with closed .i..oi> bv
<>fticinl gentlemen, however estimable their characters may
I«', will bo considered sufficient in such dreadful case to

satisfy the public mind.
rilK STEAMER PRESIDENT.

A7> ray of kope remaining!.probable inteltigena that
the President has struck on a Berg of lee, and faun
dered.traces if the wreck.
The schooner Corsair, Cant. Morisey, has arrived at ilai;-

tux, Irom Fortune Ua\. N. F., in seven days. The Corsair
reports that, thai six days before sailing, a boat belonging to

Fortune Bay arrived there from St. Pierre, the Skipper of
which reported that a vessel lioni Franc.: had arrived at that
Island, which hud picked up the captain and sixteen seamen

»>f an American steamer, ami had reported that Sti other

person who had been in the Steamer, were lo»t; the -aid
TOtse) had foundered in consequence of running foul of an

icelserg. the Skipper -tared that he had seen the Captain of
the Steamer at St. Pierre.
We give this statement as we have received it, without

colinin», subtraction or addition. It will 1»' reoollei ted that
Newfoundland was one of the places where the Presidi :

was supposed to hove pat into, an.! the unfortunate boat load
ofpassengers mny have been rescued from her.
A vessel which arrived at Philadelphia from Liverj ool, a

fbw days sim-e, also reports that she passed a pit ce <>: a

wreck at sea. which the mate felt convinced was pnrt of a

Steamer. I Halifax po,;>er, ..':

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKETS.To Slay i~.

May S.Demand limited, a;d ihe weak . los's heavily, with u..-t

week's quotatious of comuiou qualities Viuerieau ba >.!.. tup ti

Sea l-lauil ins. be quoted ! a J.l lo»er this »r««. Th» sales of ;be
week are 17,300 balrs, includiug 1,000 American on speculation, aid
l.tWJ for export.
?las 14.The demaod from the trade hi- been more limited tbas

last we.-K, and speculators and ev|H>it buyers has*-; almost retired from
the market. Very little disposition, howeve , exists to fore- sales,
though in the last fortnight pnee- have receded ) per i!> ill Itie ordi
nary and middliag qualities of all description The bettor qaalities
eootiuuc H he n ti.iv h. ld. The imports this week amount lo gä.ii.T

twvgs, asd tiie «uic-, mcludiat TsXi American taken on tpecutati m, d
NX! Aascricaa »u i lOOSurat for exjw.. to 13,8^0 hogs l.WSea Island
Georgia i5 a IV;.l. '.I' stained do L| lid; '-...oO Upland do a Tld.

Alshans« ard Mohile 5{ a 7;d. 6.bx.i NOrWaaa 5; a >ld.
ItneaT«.Up U talS date, ISO .tsics 440.al?

Same aiur, IrMO.
" M4.-141!

Svocas.On tal d«:e. Isll .
- t;t.t,7-ji

Sauie time, 1940.. M SI'.i.IvO
Sairav.Total -u'es previoas to this week, 1Sil." 474.100

Do up loUitdate, 1640. - W.-.O
Taken cut afmarKet, I IW0, tatt^sdObea. .average weekly * g.4.340"
up to thi- date-) 1941.355iä90 do so ik,

"

.¦ 1S,099
isiivst «s;v i xi .'»r or CO i' tom vcK 7 nt; wuoi r Ms- pow.

le.i..-i uptothiadate.'si!;-10
Ausenctu. b-g- bags.
Brazil. 31^03 "; .¦

West India. 1*903 . , ,753 "

Egvptitn . 19..4,1 :- .-; ..

Ka-i India. &~>:i ' SCIsTI -

Total.4rl,55S " Uil.irgi "

Total export for IStO. bag- :;u.W

Do up to tin- dale, IS4I. " Sl^OO
Mav 17.<v.r m irk»: eootiauee very dull, the drmaod for s.l d-.

senptsans being 0:: the la»iv: -.--le nc prices of last -e»k arv with

tiurkulty sapported, and 111 many lastaacea the lower .]uai:: - .!

Aimoican have receded *d ;-c lb. Tue Uaasacthias amount oalj la

13^00 bales, (of which .VH) Arnesican are oa speculation, with
Amcric.01 aud IlkjSiirat f >r shipmeatO sad comp isc l«l >e< l-Und si

lid to I9td. with 10 stained at lo a II; v.4«* Howed ii a7;. Mo-

Ude. Alabama and T. na-sec 51 - 7«. 60VO NO. leans ^ .. -. i

aides lO-da, amount lo -bout X' WO '-».«. iacbldiaj 4ÜU Sura'o- -1 a

5d; ISO I'sypuaii ;>,'a 10J: tb» rcmiuicr American. Tkcreisnc
easnce »ii.,ie», r iu prn-oa, bui uiw>a the wbob- lac mar ,e< u. m«<

stcauy. Oa Sslu.-o.iy 1.N.K.I b^gs war« s-du.
>la> IS.The »a.e» to-dav aic t,5MJ ba;> ; neoc .or ripen or or

apaculatiosL
PASSENGERS

/a tie slf«uua»p Actuiui. %J ... r>*v.M T ~ecs«J>,
iady aiul chikb Zesu'Hyd*. bsiry uucaUuxii e nyr n I' r oim.

Saüodcr-, it IS l>^vld awd metier-, Mr l.w I v nd :.¦ ^. i - ant;

JVLrTeorac aid ialy; A T WVu-, A K c a.. >; *ß -yv-a^i a sU Udy;

Mss>rr Jo,.-, K lf-i!. J K'»- J Hurrt. « * a*.

lie, Mr C.T««h, raPt Swift, E Mr Maitbu. M

Mr Omey and lady. Capt VaflMlwt. P. M Chapman John Kirkpal-
riek, Mr Bailie, Mr l^srestrie, and Mr- Haag, ¦ .'-

/"ram /felt/fa to ßssto».M« T»ir.:r.g iSS 1» Children Mr- \V:.-

ham and two children. Jam. Ives, two >!¦¦--- |,e,, Mr Liviapvsc
Mrs Hunter and child. Mr- Cassedy, Capt Haft. Mr Carter. Dr Ken¬

nedy, Henry La*»«', and Mr Carroll.Jr.
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V For Förrien Kew«. a-r-r first pace.

A National Bask.Tn-: Journal ef Comment as.* rts

that tx broker of this Citv recendy offered to effect all the

Exchange3 required by the GorerameBt at one-quarter per
cent, prerr.ivirr.. We presume the Journal intend* this i - id

argument against a National Bank: out it seems to us ti

bear directly die ether way. Here i* a man who probe
now charge* per cent. "r. .St. Louis or Louisville and
New Orleans, offering to effect Exchanges at \ if be ear:

have a large and steady business assured him. Is not thi* is

perfect accordance with the reasoning of the friends of a

Bank ? For instance, we have to sell our Southern an»

Western money, which omes to us in the ru arse of business,
at C to lf» per .....nt. d:,.v. nt. t. :. -o>....;¦.¦'- ;-¦.>¦-.

in particular to equalize Exchanges, and five hundred rn« :i

are engaged :n jealous competition to do what five men,

g lided by one intelligent mind could do much better foi .1

twentieth part the cost.
Ah but,' say* an opponent, these higt; rate, of Exclia ge

an- caused by the Suspension at the Saudi, and pr..-..- nodiii g
' with respect to a National Bank.' Yes, sir, they do. We
are confident that with a properly constituted National Bank
there would never have been a general Suspension; we arc

confident that a National Rank chartered :n K;:)7 would liave
restored a »omni and uniform Currency, with equalized K\-

chansje*. long .-re this. But t all thi» ]. >--. a:.d .her .

enn be no escaping from tin- fart that the Exehangi 1 bceami
di.ranc:d and exorbitant after the Removal oj tk< De-

poHies before (here, van any apj>rc/tension that Specie
Payments iroui i not bt maintained.
We have soid notes ,,f tin- Natein t. t'Miss.) Ranks in thi-

City at -1 per cent, discount while a National Bank gui d
the Exchanges; tui i a short lime afterwards, when t:.>- Go-
v. rnmeut Revenue, and ku-ine.* had U-eii trunrfern
tiiorc same Banks, and while there was no doubt of th,
entire solvency, their note- depreciated in this market, and

kept depreciating, until, before the Rank* had suspended
Specie Payment, the note, were seid here as high a» -10 per
cent- and at last could not i»- sold at all.

Give us a National Rank, und tie- Suspended State-* will
U- brought up to the Hue of their duty within a year after it

shall go into operation. The reason of this is obvious. Th"
Bank mu*t itseli ilntain Specie Payments, and transact ...

its business on a Specie tm*i-. All it* dealings, through its
Branches in die prinofpal Commercial (.'.tie., rnust be of tin
«um»i can. Now. give u* Specie-paying Branch Banks in

Baltimore, Mobile, Louisville, Cincinnati and New Orleans,
and a!! the Exchanges and Collections of the importing Cities
would infallibly effected through thew. jThe notes given
this way for good*. A.-, would be madepavable at tbeircoun¬
ters. The State Rank- must resume or wind up: in default
of Resumption the grass would grow undisturbed befon
their door*. Yet the Journal of Commerce, the advocat

Resumption, opposes the measure whith is die onl* hope
of effecting and maintaining Specie Payments, and sustain*
that under which die Loco-Foco Legislature of Alabama

ju.t legalized Suspension in tiiat State to ol! eternity.
The Finances of thi Nation..We know that a larg<

portion ofour readers dislike controversy, and «... an- anxious
to p-gard their wi-tie« a.* far a- i* r,in-i*te:it with >eir ¦'¦..¦¦¦\.

Rut that duty includes the exposure of grrws untrud - insen-

ed in the nt uircl pa|»»'r- of thi* city to the prejudice of the

Whig Cause. Ought we to allow such to do their deadly
work unresisted' Take, for instance, the following', wiiictt

appeared in ih<- leading article of yesterday'- Sur. ir, a im-

mentary on the President's Message:
" The Treasury is in a much better r.iri,iiti"ii than manv

were led to anticipate. The whole deficiency which will
unprovided for on the Iit-t of September is estimated ui

$4,843,000. l ie- specific mode of supplying thi* amount is
not suggested It wii! doubtless be by a loan or treasury
notes.probably the former, although die amount i« radier
.trial! to commence 11 funded national debt with. Besisles
the debt ought not to receive a permanent form, but -i. ml
c entirely discharged as soon as possible."
Here die Sun distincdy asserts and unequivocal!) repeats

that tiie who!,- 'deficiency' in the Treasury,' the debt* which
w ill remain unpaid on the last of September, is. only $4,8 I

000, (usi refer* to the President's Message as authority for

ihe statement. So confident and matter-of-c«ur»c ..- the a--

sertioathat probably half its readers are now undoubted!)
lievnng that the whole legacy of debt left by trs- !ote to th

present Administration i- ).. than $3,000.000. But is..

any foundation for this in th-- Messag 1 :n tr-jth' Not n

particle. Tlie Treasury Notss now outstanding (as will be

seen by the S.vie;iri', monthly statement) aö'.'s- excess!

$C.OOO.OO0. There 1* a deficiency in the !'.~t Office De¬

partment of $500.000. are! »imi'ar d< t> i- t.-a « ::,

branches of the public service. J"h>- President expressiv
states that the probably deficiency at thf end it" die curr.

year (beside that in the Post Office) :- $11,406,132 ..

Tins sum m over and above the amount which will be re

to satisfy any Appropriations made by the present Congros*
except to the War Departmeni. Private claims t .:.>. inn

of many millions have vainly etitroored .¦ action of Congr, -¦

for years, though the justice of many c: them i* undoubted
These have accumulated under former Administration.th. 1

must be paid by this. Tr*- actual and honest indebtclae.-
of the Government on ihe 4th of March last must have ex.

copied «lo.000.0W.
The President expressly stated that the sum $4,845.1

would probably Is* t»>:u:r»»i, in addition to the cum nt re

sources of the Government, to riv-,t us disbursements up t<

th.- la»t ofSeptember, including the r»»k-rr.t'tio:: of that sn tl

portion cd" the o itstanding Treasury Notes whioh fit!! due
ihe interim. To r.ib along with so small a som it will be :..

cessary to issj,- $1,955,000 rrxn-- of Treasury Notes, besi
tbo-o' which will n rr.r.Ti unpaid because ti<< due. And ve

Tik* Sim, with these farts plainly -taring it in the face, .!..

nbermoiy »Utes the whole National Debt «t '.»-

$.,.000.000'
CT Mr. John McKeo.s i- now fig«ricg at Washingt-

Member of Congress fr m tr.i> City, and caviling at

of President Tyier. whiio he h>>!d» oa t-> the offia of Corpc
mtion Attorney, salary |J.5i.'0 and pickings. Th.* wont Jo

Wc know several better Lsooo-Pocos tbugi Johr. who ha-.-

one office, and would !.'... .-:üs t of his. ' So Mom poly !'

By the way. when Loco-Foooism retu.-mvl 10 power her
in 1S39, the otfice i f C^«rporritii«n Attorrsey was . rst'orrresi
from a fee Htfice ui a »:s.'iry oi **2,rn?0 r. year ar.J exp. -.

The fes s were ts> go into th- Tieasory. IT.ut u knowiag r>

:i*»ure». u* tiat while salary expenses go out of use 11

sury with gr-at resolarity, th-- ' foes' that tiov, in are aboc

»vjual to tie -tr-arn oi cy.d running up the Mississiprn, -..

in j'rv>poetic \-.r«n i<y Benton. Lo> u this, Whigs ü
Coancii!

SCf A largv aunhor ot th* ».ti e-..e of Best "0 i- adl ;

Biehop England the r.-rrrpiirssent of a r^^hc dinner previoo
t , tiis d, r artun- for r!urosv-, wns s..x-ef*rr»i. A grea

J company sot de**c 11 cbe tabie, and nad g dejianifui us,--

I Disanirrms CoLincn ai Sea.. tl'r'ci pftki Mary Sec::

! .A dreadful collision w-ty-rssi »n the night at" the 9th ult

j rwru-o-a the Bt^crkiyr. Cant. Richardson, which had jus
sailed from Liverpool for this city, aad the M.rry Scott: the

; latter v.»et sunk with her >"izz-'. insured for £3.».0ö0 st Lr-

t erpoo!. She was from Valparaiso, with a cargo ot copper
ore and iron, and *I20j.OO u specie. S'ne was 30Ö tons

burden, aad her crew consisted of the Captain and Mate.

eleven men and two beys, of *» horn the mate. :our men. the

carpenter and a boy. were picked up soon after the collision.

According to the statement of the mate the hr.r; was well-

j Iirhied and the carpenter was steering when the crew saw

the Brooklvn rnnaing down free with top-gallant «¦:.

The steersman put the helm up, rot upon the bulwarks and

I called to, the Brooklyn jsjopie for G'-d's -ak-- t.) keep th- ir

nT, otherwise the brig would be run down : but they took n«>

notice, and the Brooklyn, which w as gamg at the rate of about

T ...-.or- an hour, -truck the brigjust where the Hghtswereen
the starboard side, and passed or. without oiering any a*-is-

I tance.

The ship which was run down by th° Su*quehanna. otJ

Nev. :"e::idla>d, an account of which we rccendy pt:hli-hed
from the Philadelphia journals, proves to have bee (he Par-

agon, a British trader l«etw«>e:i Liverpool n:: i Halifax./- She

ha i "n board at tke time of the accident, a cargo worth

.flOO.O'jQ. The following st.-.teme;/. made by the mate

who was 0:1 watch at the time of »he collision, and who. in

company with several others, arrived at Mirumichi in Nova

Scotia, :r. the Bellet,:,.
On the Sth of May, at -2 o'clock. A. M., the weather

stormy, and the ship being under three close reefed topsails,
and very thick at iU*> time, -aw a large ship runxi:;r for our

midships: we not having time to keep our ..I away, we

gavenll tri" .inrm we possibly could, but it was of no avail,
tin ship -truck the Paragon arnidsbips, and cut her down as

far as we could *ee. We then hailed the ship, and requested
them not to leave us. as we were making water very last, hut
we received no answer, and -he bore away from u-. She
had bright -ides, with white moulding*, and from her ep-
pearance.~we supposed her to be-.one->f the New-York line
of packets; VVe were then a total wreck, our main and
niizon-masts le-ing carried awav, and all the boats *tme in.
W< the- commenced to lighter: die-ship by throwing the

cargo overii'arri, to nail canvass or: her -ides, and all the
hands that could be spared were placed at the pumps, but
all oui eftwrts were futile, the .-iii;> rapidly made water, and
was sinking:fast. Ar -ix. P. M., we;saw a barque bearing
down forus. which prove,1 to be the Lenden s»f Yarmouth,
\ .j Seotia, bound to Liver;.I. VVe requested tie Cap
tnin to lie by u- till the following morning, which he humanely
did. and at s.-ven o'clock, we abandoned the Paragon, she at

tin it t:rne having from 7 to 9 feet of water in her hold. On

the 11th .May. we put 13 of the crew and four passengers on

bo^xd the Bellona, bound t<> Mirnmichi.
Captain Sadler, the master ofthe brig, "a.* sevctely burt

by t!,. concussion, and ran obour cniag that hi- l>ack was

broken ; the carpenter's arm was much injured, and the mate

wa-jammed betweuti the riiind-1: m-o and the bulwarks by
the broken materials cf die brig's starboard quarter. Vfter
ibout five minutes the mate extricated himself, "and found
that the mainmast, the mainstay, and ail the ngging had
been carried away, and:that the I.rig had live feet water in
her hohl. All hands were on deck, arid tried to get out the
I.e.- boat; hut could not slice.i. The captain wem below,
and the mitte, -oem-r that they were in :: sinking state, ran t«

him into the cabin und -aid. Captain S : Her, :: yon want to

save your life, now i* the time.' He replied, ' Well, take
tin- box of specie, and I'll come.' The mate took the box,
ran upon deck, but seeing dint the brig was going down,
dropjsed tie; box, andjumped im.> the boat, which then cun-

tained seven persons. The other people had the samechance
ns h mself, but were so frightened they scarcely knew what

they were doing;.
It was fortunate for those in the b«n: that no more came

in, for the boat proved leaky, from the hot weather having
opened" tic -earn* while lying- over the long-boat: one of the
planks had been staved by the collision, and had there been
a greater weight in her she could not have lived. They had
no -.-.ner dropped u-tem than the brig went down. The
wind was very squally, there was a heavy sen, and the mate

had t break the case offthe chronometer in order t-> bail the
boat of the water, and keep them from being-warnt»'.!. There
was no Ire-', v.r and no bread on Ixiard, and the mate had
nidiing hut a v hite roitoii -hirr on. having thrown oft hi*
clothos uader t! apprehension that ho should have to swim
riie weather continued very stormy during the next 24 hours,
with continual rain, till which lime the shipwrecked faun-

eis wen- in the boat. They had no -ails, and only two oars.

By the morning they had drifted down to near the Skerries,
off Holyhead, and then kept before the wind in hope of >».-

it.g able to reach the He of Man. passing- one of the brig's
water-cask* on their way. I; :- probable that a legal :nves.

tig.jioti of the circumstances as offeetins die Brxikhn will

Taeascav DeranrMCST, June I. 1S41.
Irowunl of Tn;.-ucv Not.-- issued the provisions under
of tic act- ofCongras* of 1337, IS3e", Ie39, i-w. $26,Ge1,337 5

Redeemed of thoseissues. 22,697,305 93

Amountoutstanding. *.',L'-l.ij;il i--

Issued iind. r the act of Februar] 11II
Prior to >l ireh -Ilk _ST.7V.-1 32
sin-e March ita.3,494,056 »?

-4,107.r.7 31
Redeemed of that i*»uc . --.rrj :*J

-4.rr7".»..-.H '.I

Aggregate out'tandiuc . *--.e>.i. * 11
T. EWING, S.-.-reurv of tue Treasury.

IPPOINTMEXTä in Tili: GOVERNOR KSD SENATE.
dun- 1. 1841.

A. Judson Crane of Richmond, Virginia, a Commissioner ». :' Deed,
Chi k Si ite of N.'» -York.
Thomas B lily of Mount Pleasant. WeeD bester County, an Inspect¬

or ol the State Prison at Mount Pleasant, in the pia.f [sane Kelson
jr., .. signed.

Death of Bates Cooke..We learn with r-vgr- t that Hon. j
Bates G»kj:, late Comptroller of the Finance* of tiiis
S ate. died at Lewiston, Niagara co.\ on Sunday Inst, aged
.!miu: ... years. His deathwas doubtless hastened by in-'
tens Ii i!:..;; to public business, while holding this otfice

...jer. Mr. Cooke was emphatically apure-minded.
upright :..of fair lösest*, rr» :i: g'-ej sense ind intense in-

'..-'.:.; He was a member of the :'tm<«u* Lewiston Com¬
mittee, appointed ti investigate -.!e- abduction ef Williami
Morgan, and afterward elected C.irirn^s-. but declined a

res in and about Mansfield, Ohio. Tis- Jcnersotuan -ays
that ihren children belonging the famiiy ..f Mr. H.-n-y
Ddabaach, efthat place, were hurried in one grave, on Sun-

.'.ay, the Mi uh..ail having tfied within a few hours of each
other, of this dt-oa*e.

Burning / the National Theatre..Thomas Herd, who
ha- been in pn»<m since Saturday |ast,on suspicion ofhavii g
ks.-en cvHcemed in -etring nre to and burning the National

Theatre, was bniugitt out yesterday for exsmination. By the
nd.-: hewMv.-:, of hi- .-o-r.-ei. J .hs A. Morr.-ii, K»<i.

refused to-answer any qu-*tion*. and was committed in full
I answi : ; ¦charge.
Hydrophobia..A Hide cir! »an.-d Mary Myers, of Har¬

lem was bitten in March by t» dog. which prov-.-i to be mail.
A few- day- since she -r-rr.ed Sia-ongely .:nwei!.?.nd s^ion ii;. «i
m horrible convulsions.

Tie Libel Ccje..h apjiears Mr. John Layden, a.:c-.ed
of libel, as stated in eur last, wa* a--: arrested. The affair
is a rn-.-r-.' piece of malignity.

Cj"' On Monday, the 31-: \Jt.. a tire broke out is a work
shop a;;<*cked to the tailonnr establishment of Eaton Ac Co .

in Worcester, M i". soon spread t the adj lining buil I-

iags, öad before i*. w as -ul<iii..'d had destroyed ti.e sh« store

of Larida & Bemts, the ha: ansl can -t'-re of J. B. Tyi.-r &
tro. and the building* occupied Ly J. P. Southgaie Sc. C-j.
and Wm. A. Mentrer. M. cu of th--- property -a a.- insun d.

DU5 The body cf Codier Pairsc, ofAdams' Valley, Va., «

recently desccr.> r-si aSvat a mile from Richmond, Va_ It a a.

nauch decay.i and bore marks of seven wounds with a knife,
it hct beer tscer-iiaeii -hat he rotnmrttfd su.c; ;-

By tili, Tlorainu's SoBÜ»ern Mail.
Conesponecnor of Th* Tnbu=*.

\Ti>Hiwro>. Jurv 2, ISA

Fortv-niae Ser.v. r- were present to-day. The absentees
are Cuthbert and Moatos, both Loco*. One vacancy in Ten¬

nessee.

Mr. Ben tos eifered a of eight p.-sorurjoes : L Call¬

ing fur a report öf thi um n of public money- placed m th*

bands of disbtnrsing igents since the 4ih of March, and the

amount now remaining ia their band«. 2. Calling for a re-

r r -l' pub;;.- mon-vs. it" any. d-po-it-si m the

Bar.k* --.nee th- 4thof March .». Amour.: of Treasury notes

issued ia the same time. 4 Payrnents made trom the Trea¬

sury in the same rime. .". As to the payment of the baia-ee

due from the U. >. Bank. 6. .\< to amount due from other

Banks, r. A- to amount of revenue accrued «inee the 4th

of Maro. 8. A- to Florida claims. They were ordered to

be printed. Tis- foücrwing gentlemen were elected Chair¬

men of Committees :

Mr. Rives.. .Chairman of Committe of Formen Affairs.
Mr. Clav. do do Finance.
Mr. Hfsnv.To.s.do do Commerce.
Mr. Evans, <i-> do Manufacture-.
Mr. Li.vn. do do Agriculture.
Mr. Phelps. do do Militia.
Mr. Mangcm, <io do Naval .Affairs.
Mr. Smith, [cd. do do Public Lands.
Mr. Batarc, do do Private LandCltiims.
Mr. MoreheaD, :. do Indian Affair*.
Mr. Graham, do do Claims.
Mr. Dlxo.n, do do Revolutionary Claims.
Mr. BeRFIKS. do do Judiciary.
Mr. Henderson, do do PostOiScc*.
Mr. Porter. do do Reads and Canals.
Mr. Bate*, dodo Pensions.
Mr. Merrick. do do Dist.Columbia.
Mr. Pres r:--. do Patents. &c.
Mr. White, do do Contingent Expen. S<!i.

Mr.McRöBERTS.du .lo Engrossed Bills.
Mr. Barrow, ii.> do Public Buildings.
AU administration men except Linn and McRoberts.
\ Select Committee on a ' Fiscal Agent.' .'ensUting of

¦. it. to !-. appointed by the Chair.
In the H is thi Committee, conststihg of one Member

ft each Stan. to join the Committee from the Senate, to

consider ar..! report by what token of respect ami affection,
it mav be proper to express the sensibility of the Nation to

the event di of their late President, Wm. Henry

Harrison, &c. n- appointed,under the resolution adopted
yesterday, was announced as follows:
John 4. Vdarns of Mass., W. P. Fessenden of Me., Chas

ti. Vtbertonof N. H.. Joseph L. Tillinghast of R. I.. Th....

W. Williams of Conn., Horace Everett of Vt., John Gtetgof
N. V.. John i'.. \; crigg of N.J.. 1 dm Sergeant of Pa.. Geo.
P.. Rodney ,.f Del., Wm. Cost Johnson .f Md.. John Talia-

ferro ofVa., Lewis Williams of N. C. John Campbell of S.

C , Wm. C. Dawson of Go., John Pope of hy.. Aaron V.

Brown of I". .:... Sa son M ison of Ohio, Edwanl D. White
of La.. Davi i Wallace of fad., John Miller of Mo., Edward
Cp-s. ,,f Ark., ami Jacob M- Howard of Mich.

Mr. Cooper of Pa. announ.1 the death of Hon. Chas.
ksLE, and after a fcvs remarks relative to the lit".- of his dead

friend and colleague, on his motion the House unanimously
adopted tin-following resolutions and adjourned:

Resolved, Tiiat die Members of this House have hoard
with do.-p sensibi fthe death of Hon. Charles 0«le,
late a Representative from ti;.' State of Pennsylvania.

I;.-solved. That as a testimonial of respect for the charac¬
ter of the deceased, they will wear the usunl badge o( mourn-

ing for the space of thirty days.
Rcsi Ived, That as i farther testimonyofrespect, this House

adjourn until to-morrcw ar II o'clock. Akgus.

iCT Tie- trial .-:" M idison f.,r the murder of Maker at St.

Louis, resulted on tie- 24th ult. in a verdict of guilty of
mur ler <« the . tit gr>.. The :;irv were absent but about

The tabin-: -.h..p ..f Geo. W. Smith, of .Norwich, Cu,
was bcrn»d to the ground on fie 26th ult. It was insured
for about $301

[JIT* The I". S. Mail was robbed on th'- 24th ult. near

Louisville. Ky. \ man named Power- has r>een arrested
and committed :: charge of being th- robber.

O? Jw-o fine schooners, full rigged and ready foi commis¬

sion, were launched at Chippewa on tie.- 29th.

~STT Four men were recendy drowned in the St Lawreno
near Quebec, b> the upsi tritig >.( a boat, loaded with grain

[CJ* The next session oi the Legislature oi Iowa, wil b
held at Iowa City, the new -eat of 1 iovvrnment.

iXT" The ]l..sf..n Notion of this week contains a collectioi
of the Mee-i.- - otii.-i I' .. ii.. of i '. F. HoFFSIAN, with a

tapital sketch of his life He has written some of the be,

tongs ever produced m ri.. country, and although more gei
.rally known a- a Novelist than a Poet, he is vet p.-cognired
is one ..f the best writers of verse wo have among us.

(T'.n Intelligence.
ReiK.rt'vi for the Vew-Yurk Tribune.

Co CRT of Common Pleas. .C.dendar for this lisy. June t.

FTrst Panel,.325, Hi. 205, 283, 289, 241. 245, 217, 249,
251, 253, 255, 257, 259, 263; 265, 285, 269; 271, 273, 279.

S-.-ond Panel--59, 60. 124. 56, 173. 184, 110. 132,
182, 189, 203. 12. 68, 204, 203,238, 244, 246, 250

... ....v. ,--.- :.:.:.¦.: interest ocscured at this of-
yesterday. One of the innumerable Join. Smiths was

1 and imprisoned for »te ding a mahogany washstond,
th $14, from a store in Broadway-; and another man

icd Stephen Detvine, was arrested and committed for
ding abundle of all sorts of clothing from John B.-adv, 17

Coroner's Ofti .Ln our last we mentioned the pp.ha-
bie suicide of John Roth, of 27 M,illeTrv--treer. by rutting
hi- throat with a razor. Yesterday the Coroner held an

the body ot decease d, the -odor, Robert Edwards-
who was the last person who -aw him alive, attending. He
aus :'o -. ar .. -- I' S. rig Dolphin, ac¬

companied Officer Low, who was despatched for him, anil
testified that when he went up -tarrs, tie -aw Roth coming
our f hi- 1- si-ri--r:i with .tie blond streaming from hi. threat
which cot, and with his razor in his hand, and that w hen
he fell the . ran down s«a;r, a,ith t.-e- .-'a..of wine arid
water he had taken up for him. It was ai-o proved bv «....--

era! witnesses that deceased had m-ted -trangeiy for two

or three day.wa« partially deranged.iningined he heard
Uw ne>ises, and that mobs w-ep; cidlected around his hsiuse
when there were a":--, aormobs. He also seized hi-gun
to sh.f>i persons whom t;.» -^iid were about the hou»«r to in¬

jure him, when no one was near. The p.scket-book and
money which were -upewj--J have lesm stok-n, were found
.n tr-e ie-d ,,f t.hed-een.e,!, and th" sailor was iheref»re fp-ed
from ai! censure. Verdict, that the deceased committe.i sui¬
cide by .:....:-.:: his throat with a ra_'or during n fit of pastial
d'-mrgoment.

he inquest held o-. the body of an ur.kr.own male child,
found in the water at the foot of \7ia -rroet, Nsrrth R.v.:,
resulted in a verdict of found drowned.
Th-Coroner yesterday held, at bis office, aa inquest on

the '>..<t_\ of an unknown man in a sailor's dress, found in the
e..i:< -, between 12 and 13, East River, having appar¬
ently been dead a cor..;derabi" lim-, a* putprfaclion was fir
advanced. He anpeared to be about 4ti -.eir- of age, and

on a p..-a-coat. tirogans, &»". VercLct foond

\<~. rre» body of an unknown colored w< ma.-., apparent-
to 40 years .>: age, an«: weil dre.«ed, who was

t "icd in the water at the foot of Jame-s-street, East River.
An unknown man -a d h" saw her »er some rrdore.1 w >rr.an

le^rmiiüng her, jump off the same dock on Monday evening
last, and dr-*r. r,.-r>--if. He waa cot present to testrfy and
'h- widict fi ihe ir.-wv. f ,iL ! d.-i*-^d

MONEY MARK KT.
-Mi.'.- nt Uk *MooU Exchangr. June 3.

thai.L'SrUuk. -Sj' .'' do BlrofC w&j
do.s l°d* 21 10 d.. AnTim» Y.\ Rk -<5

do 'Io. .
' ¦') *o 'o. X7

do do .b30ds 21 j S) do FiraTnol. bOOda W
do do. »!l '° do Citj Bk . M4
d0 Jo. Ci': ISS d, \ - ksberc Kk «i

do da. 30 | 6 do Mohawk KK. "si
do do.'"!!!.. äOljlOO doPatarsonRR. isj
do da. 204125 do »toniogtoo RR.. 33
do da._. 8W Hai rm tvK

do da .30d- .>; 100 do LI KK . 34

do IVi A Hud.ltXIi 1-5 do Cantoa Co.. 36
dolt A r.»«. lot 50 do do .30d» m

101 " - im
101 Ii u .v - henec K.& ijh

.»»«¦conti Board.
\ I Tr-..t »3d* I0JI SOshrresCSBk h30d. *

..' .<. !?Bk.3H 33 do do. b«e> tt
»
... 30| 85 do do. S".

Ti do do.* b3d. 2e|. t» do Canum Co. *l

Commercial and .Mono Slatlerw.
.j r at

The business of the Board to-day was .maS the . r.-...h:i;»ah-
WWofall descriptions. The advice* from the Ol et »ide had a de-

(.r>.. ar.,1 »ome descriptions fell oö*. V s Bank dechoed H
pei em. XA Trust J, Del A Hudsoal. VVchebort Ii, Hwle» J and

Buik of Commerce »eui up -. Cantoa Co !. Ameri. «.¦ K\ Bk I

rkere » is not much done m State Si ks, uad the prices .now a

fall :.- off of j per cent on Caaal five, and la !i u > lie-lUr W>u4>. ana

. >. r ...ill on Ste.-hug bonds. Ths wie» were

»; ia) New-York Canal Fives, Kk- "~i
5,0001 idiana Sterling Bonds. el
X'Jt.*} do do.¦.¦.**H
3,|>J0 do Dollar BoaiU. S3

Bv the Aeadia we have advices by the over land ms.I from Ir.din,

of a char icter to Ic *d to the beliefthai a longer time »ilf elapse -r-rr

the rupture between England and Chin* mill U- reconciled th«r. Ike

,. accounts led ns to aaueipate. Ueonscs.ace of .he. itala

of thing*. lh« award preen-.- of our Tea market b i» Sen arrest,

e I, an I fir»t h .u.t- are no* notch ärmer .i ..1 hol: «ut idvajM ed rateas

T l uisactions al private -aIc are. however, -o limited thit the pra-

«.. ft iline c innet be ascertained but the nexi iblic .ale »ili shoo

if inj unprovement has been esttblished. On Cotton the ne», has

a id i bad effect, and the market will a- doubl r.ee v J to j cht cent

per lb. The salesto-day are unimportant. Kl arha. boa been aSsct-
ed bv the fornign advices, and the market continues nun .a $5.00 for

ca no ¦¦ krau I« tJeoesee, sod 1.73 . tS* for Michigan and Obto.

The firemen's Insurance Co of thi- Citv In- declared a divideod

of Ihre.. and v h ill"per cent.

The Baltimore Commercial Journal rive* in ibsti ct ofa sutessess

madebi N .Jaw-ss McQueen to Lord Mel euro* bywhkh it appears

thatlbe capital invested in agriculture in England is fifteen Lasse

as great as tiial invested m manufacture.), altbou. . h-i BuuumYi lures

ev. eed those of my other nation.

The innual worth of cr.i»-. larlndine hay. turnips anl straw,is .»

.. ,r.., .
jelO.tOd.0»)

Grain ol all sorts. 6:<Mv«-.cW
itui il |i istures .

-«to.iskVsIl
Buicber - meat, poultry, die apwnrd of 41 s.i s)ii,0(H
ProtlscU of the dairy, vegetables, fruit, X« 219,0OOt*M

Th.- clip oi'mwl aunuall; is snel to > m Id 160,01 i). s.»J lbs, aud k >'K

jm nu r ice nf over eight It" t-> every inhabitant; sn-l at 50 eu uV k,

y..lMh..l 00.
In llu- countr}', 3 settled territory of lilieen lime, the exurn

of England, and a popuUlioa only ooe-fifth less, our clip of ««al .

in,, ,, .i i.i I',., ur less ihau t*o puuud. to escli iuhabitanL

Between ni ic and ten millious, or nearly one half the peeailatisa ml

England, ire employed in agriculture, while oslj tour millions are

em, lev ed in all other in la-trul |inr.uii-. It is ik ilalad that, te.,se

lime and other enriching -ub-tAiiee«. tue east ¦.! no re suitsal maaasr

applied lo the toil of Knglaud amounts !¦> 9 "! 1*00,000 -4>eiog ineee

than the value of the whole of it- foreign ommerce.

Nnlest ut Auction.
Bv I. M llorrMAM.v Co.Coffee.200 bags Java dried al 10) aM)

$eap.SO bxs white a: IJ«4j lu.lt....I enrooos at -O n lit
Tobacco.6 bbds Kentucky at3j a ti. Starch J bid. *t 3], r«p«r

10X1 bundles straw ut liT^.
Bv Ii a VV f. l "1 iheg in) I 'uostlo.'<>l l.-c. Si Romiaao at

5J i Wets.
Bv .Hintcs.n A Co.Duck.«31 helts English N'olat$l0J0; Kloo

No -j.,t 9 o-ij i 10.00, isi do No .4 al 9JJ0; 60 do No 4 st loJI . 9J*>, *
do No 5 at i-'-. -'i do \o 6 st 7.Ö7J;. Paiats.300 k«gs While |*wd
al ti) 17 els; 10 do C Green n

B> tv :i sin, a Rollins.Real Estate.A lot of ground corner si
Br«ome and Kldridge -i« -^l feet I0J by 100.f '-.n.'*). 'I he adtmiiia*

on l!r>....iue..t. ..ui...(/«- ^l.en-). \ lotnn the coraerof Wslker
and Christie-sis, -.ii feet 10 by ".'J feet 7.«:i,b'J5.

THE NEW WORLD.
\ NUMBER 0F MORE TMA5I r.fAL IMKBKS-r

I SCMMCR MoRSJinC, ¦ I'Oe.n of thirty-one -¦ o/.*>, hi SpCWST'l
metre, bow lir-i republuhed.By TAtmai MitUr, (ibe .. n.,k«s-

Maker,') oj bur of Reyvton li.iwrr, Fair Rosamond, A U.y m

the Woo >, Rural Sketches, Bea itiesol fli« Country,dtc
ii Car i.t-iv s Skw Novel.Thi: K«w sor>r«i-.i Vsi c. By Trsonv

is Carlelon, author of Eardorougba, tb« Muer.eommeocad from

the London e.iitun.
HI. Basmabv Ruooe.four new ebspters received by rhe Acadio.

IV. lit v Fish».Bv VV. Harrises Ai'.»*...fth.

V. Washington lavioc's st* Book.A Review of Iba Biograph}
,iu.| Remains of Marmret Miller Dsvidsoo, (with exinwt-,) by
Washington In ins*.

VI. Th- i'itv llr.ri«rKr.<t-i fall synopsis of th». Glestworth

Tn.l.i count of the b irmuK of the Mali >a i' Theatre.» bis

lory of »II ine. Events of the Week, written ev|>re,,.y f.r tu« .N«w

World and especially a ivptet t'»r pre.ervatiua nn-l to sea.! 10

friends tn the country.
VII DC] RimvcLerTtS . som ot * W'.sni...r-m roRRhseoMur.sm.

VliL OaioisAt. Artitlks.f'r. -« au.l Poetry, complete SinimvrT a'

Domestic Intelti^eni e, A C die.
IX. Lostdon CoairseoHOCHcc Latsresting Jetails of Foreign luiei-

lirene.
N.B The advaace-sbeetsofth« J9NE NUMBER OF CHARLES

O'.MALLKY have been received and the number will sppear aotass

liest Wer*

TiKM,-IJ ayeir in sdvin- e .r f.j f ,r is. en|<-» 61 eenü sts-

gle. Suhscritions received at the nOöce «r pnMeaii*n 3oAhusl
J win. HESTER.Pnblishes.

I Stummer Hats.. äPENl ER this lay offers hie uumsiaj
. ivi.. of Gentlemen's Hats, i onsisling of wedi un u '»u-i tos I. .e««

together with the Napped Pearl, a new .t.J neat article, which prea>
ises great p< .i.r i; r. The ristsMisiimi nt being onductsd,»» bstherSa,
ip 'ti . .¦ ,i!i ir fy.letn ofecoooosy, U a \ roprietos i. ensl,u-d hs uas

above, as in hi. other articles to make ac impwrtsM reduction from
the charges of other fashionable dealer*.

jeä . ''auiiher -ir.-> t, opposite ihe Pott oiBrsv.

I Tan Chenpewt Coon Tailor yel. PETER \ IKlft.

TED, No. I <"-. itti u-i square, corner ofCatherine.«! ... t, makes tloth-
to order in the neatest -iy|e, 10 p.-r ceaL i ha \^er rb in tiie c^e-,p.

est Cash Taibsr in the city A good fit ia all cases warraaud uv.ll las

Democratic XVhit% Geoeral fJommitlcse tt a

re.- n ,r io.---t.n? ol the Dem er.lie Wio* i,e.,..r ,| )v.n a..-. h-nl at
BroaUn y Moose,Toesday Evening, Isl >l .ti-. ga W flnlhad].

Es.|. having re*i/ne,l ns Se^retsry, ,t .... on nantluO.
lb- lived, Thai . vote of thank, be tete. red loGi nrgn W. Ifoil ,n<

l--'| lor Uie I niuful and energetic services mrc rro.Vr.wl by firm
4s ^ecret4rv r.f Uu. Coaiuuttce.

SAM'L. G. It n MOND, Oairsaa«,
R. j Hathaway, >c

.r ,. ses retanos. ,

V. VAMDeWATCa, > jeS-ll
! Dtsmescratic tVlii. Ifonna It-n'n Cenerai

Committee, t regular t of I is Com lee w MI be h«i.| at

N u.il II dl, Cusval-street, Tb.« Eveatog, June I. ..i 8 e'.-tostc.
BENJAMIN DRAKE, Chau-sssst,

r.. M Hu lvC«. Iseomtaii**
W U. MvK«.. J

_

ss-l-h

; Notice..K.-ult of u.e Kse.euth Annual flernoa for OLVerc
nf the Mutual -c. iety oi Mechanx. ol" ti.- City f N-rw-York. »loch
(oo'< piare on the 3d loal. is im fo.e
for Prestdnat, Djoiel II. HnoL No. 251 tie,,-! .ir,^t.
V Pre-i'lent, Jona. *>> au. No tCJs^ V.'\i un-t^nv.t
See etary.HnMtend lieiir..., It, No.Tl '.Ve-t Eigntotnth-street
Treat .e-r il.l I P. Leohe, Mo. Q!t| st.ri -u-rt. ,e4-lr»

New-Vork ami Noriu-W.-.lern I'xprrsM, <esc«
1!^ N»..u -ireL.sin-ll pareehi »r- recei« >l n.1 0.-5,,1. i.l m
i'iarjre'.f a . »uädeo(i*l me^iet.^v lo Alii.uy, Uucs.Syracuse ud
Auburn. - - n Monday, W...tue-',. IDd Pridat AILrrosess, ml half-past

¦. ee.K chasck, istCLOOfsiC otxivasy.
from New-Vor» to Albouy.Xt cr*V-.
P-.ui N'.. . .York to Ct.c <.50 ..

fe., a 'VeA.Yor* to Syracuse.50
from Ne*-Y.«-k to Vuburu.jtt\"

ror the m i-fM.t..,n of ir.e M-i^bv. the re y of bis eorrespt wiosa
is. by the Return Htprew, brought hack an " > 1.
jeä-lw 1*AGE, TYSON A CQ,

"few-Vorfa :oi.l s-.n. aoiirea I « ompiiuT-.At *

M. iugol tae Board of Ihr o«,, ,rfe N*« r*o '- uvl En R oleoad
?'..> »nj leid r ., |>,y it trsrw ollce Nidi WaJl-eLrsei, Eteasar
Ler ; reelmed te- >dice of Preetdent, pereosnt to no ittetaexi enter-

ta.ii-<! -.v -,n f.r -ome nxeilba (jsel.lfc.« ine'eisi. . variety aa.1 ej-

I teotof th- dut.ei of the C/Boe spie»-'ri i to t-> be lAoaip itiakt
I Mtb his ret He in trseeowacry, il> resigaalaofl h^nsr Ism «¦

septa I. j .ra-- io,»en, f^-q, I Ik Vc Pr.i .m: Trsx-orer. was

duly *'k».::~.>. pee^rfcut of ne Guaibaas Me. n...» oa.inr ».¦. e«<e4
<» . o'rce of Pres dent, sr.<l ns-i.'ues. th' o:?ce of V k.e Piesi.lejit aad

I Treasiarea-. Mr lletry [.Pierson wr^ duly elected . s« l''~ide-t tad
Treasa.f the Coatoonv. WM iL Gl)UXJi,Sotrtiarr.
New-York. May 58. ISH. yel-lw
ET" Ksitnovnl..Or. i'Ki en r. s. 1 ... or a- <y .¦( lbs cttf

or AUsnu- Has r»inov«ii lo Ulis Coy, *u«l Of. c- '*,.: at Nt- IsS
licary, corner .,fC!iuiua-<. a»t5-Jai


